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Silloth Pier
The Pier was eompleted before the commencement of'the first dock,the Marshall Dock, in 1857.
rt was 1000 feet long and 25 feet broad; free to visitors, fish-
itg-?t boatinge and a. useful prornenaile. Steam boats left dailyto Liverpool and twice a week to Dublin, Isle of l4an andlqihitehaven.
fhe Pier ha.d & railway line right do',rn its length to carrypassengers disembarking fr.om th.e boats into silloth station;also the goods off the boats.
The eost of the foundation, or sheet piling of the pier, wasls 4?d per foot. fhe piles were driv-en to the depth of twentyfeet. The upper part cost Bd per foot. fhe eontractor was aMr John Tweedy, of Neweastle, who unfortunately lost his lifebefore completion of the work, whLch, however, was eontinued byhis r*idow.
owing to a report in a local newspsper of the ti-mes, mueh tothe relief of those who first put forwa:"d the plans for arailway and docks at $i11oth, they soon had. proof of the utllityof the Pier rPassengers arriving at silloth from Liverpool bysteamer have been able to land and be in Ner*castle within fourteenhours from leaving Liverpool, snd before they coulrl have beenlanded at any of the other Cumberland Ports t.
The demise of the Pier came about the time of the Second Worldwar, and its lack of use 1ed to its rot and it was finally
washed away by heavy seas. ft has been said that the Pier couldhave been saved a.t a. cost of about tzor000, but this was throughtto be too much. A false econom;r ip retrospeet when eonsideringthe cost of the sea defence of Silloth today. The structure
now standing in place of the Pier does not do its job half as
we11.
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Original School Buiklings
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EDUCAtsTON

By 1695-4o1m Low had a small bui1d.lng used as a school, oppositethe Public llouse at the three road end"s at causewayhead; ttriswas converted into a cottage when the Colt Park School was built.
At Sl11oth the old school in Liddel Street (now the school canteen)was endowed in 1850 by John Longcake in memory of his son, andthe rnew, buildings built by public subscription in 195?, weroused for chureh services until the church was finisheci. in 1871.
Longcake Charity Tr"trst

frJohn-r,ongcake Esq., of Pelutho, left by will in 1a73, the j_nterestof t50O to the poor of the Parishes of Holme St Cuthbert, I{o1meSt Paul and Holme Abbey, under control of the ineumbents- (vicars)
and four Ia;rmen; the residue of the estater after certain legaeieshad been paid, was to be invested in the names of the seven trustees,and the i-nterest thereof to be devoted to the promotion of religionand subscriptions to d.ispensaries, hospitals and institutions w[icf.benefit the poor of the said parishes, and ed.ucation in the town-ships of the same parishes; €,15 per yean is set asj-de fordeserving cottagers; under a scheme of the Charity Commissionersthe trustees will make the following awards
Scholanships to higher grade sehools, three or more of the annualvalue of fi25 each, tenable for 3 years at the sane place offurther education, to be approved of by the trustees. one or more
!o be competed for by boys and girls in each of the three parishes(Ho1me St Paul included Ctrrist Church, Silloth), who sha11 not beless than 12 years of a8er and sha1I have attended some PublicElementary school or schools (as defined by the ElementaryEdueation Act 1870), i-n one of the above mLntioned parishes, fornot less than 5 years next preeeding the award. ?r

The Tnust sti11 exists today and funds still go into loca1 schools,Church lIalls and Sunday Setrools.

In 1878 the management of the Liddel Street School was transferred.to the Holme Lor* School Board. The buildings were described atthe time as thandsome, combining both the Elizabethan and earlyEnglish styles; the interior nas well arranged, andreplete withthe necessary apparatus fon imparting a good education. A shieldover the fireplace had the following motto inscribed rrDi-sce Vivererf(Learn to Live).t Ttre cost of erection was about *960, ineludingthe masters trouse contigious to the school.
fhe School Board er-ected anothen school (the old infant schoolbuilding) in lS96 at a cost of €,1500 - €,180"0 (different recordsstate different figunes ), raj-sed through public subscription andgrants fnsm the Privy Counell. .

By 1$01 many improvements were made in both schools and for severalyearas the maximlrm grants had been earned and the schools wero alwayshighly spoken of by the inspectors. They were endor"red with ascholarship for the Longeake Charity for the annual value of €,18 18s.Avenage attendance at the school was 24o in the upper school and
1O0 in the infants.
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The Colt Park School at Causewayhead was erected. by the School
Board in 1875, ra noble block of buildings wffr masterfs residence
attached, and cost altogether S1800t. The school had accommodationfor 112 children and the average attendance in 1901 was 100.
Just before the outbreak of the Second World Wan the school wasclosed (probably for security reasons because of its proximlty
to Silloth Airfield) and the pupils fnom Colt Park were sent to
Wigton, with the Silloth children, and the school was never
ne-opened.
As well as the State Schools there were several private schoolsin the town.
The largest, Greenrow Academy, previously descnibed, closed 1nthe 18J0ts. Btrt several smaller schools continued into theearly 1$00 t s : arnong them -

Miss H D Thompson ran a day school at 10 Wampool Street
Mr Grantham Dodd had a boarding school in Criffel Street
Miss I{ Shaw had a boarding school at Blitterlees.
George Makin at 9 Caldew Street
Mr Freddie Fisher ran a boys Prep School, where the Fishermants

Cove restaurant is now.
And in 1894 a Mns Maybury ran a private school in Caldew Street.
lfhen Mrs Maybury died i-n the 1920rs the school was taken over by
a Miss Elizabeth Johnston who eontinued to teach chlldren from fiveup to leaving age until her death in 1942. She was assj-sted byher niece Miss Moyra Edwards who continued the school as a privaterkindergartent until she retired, in July 1979.
As the child population increesed so the need for bigger schoolsi-ncreased. In ]-921 it was first suggested, in a Holme Cultram
Ur"ban District Council Meeti-ng, that there was a necessity for
a seperate Senior School in Si11oth. ft earne up again in 1924,
the council wanted F\rther Education and Higher Education forthe Holme Cultram area.
In 192? the solicj-tors of the late Mn Joseph Wilson enquired,of the council if they wished" to purehase Sllloth Park. Ihre
Council offered C1500 and finally make a contract for the Park,including the entrance to Skinburness Road and the land behlndthis road for 01600. Silloth Rugby Union Football Club andSilloth Town Association Football C1ub, both applled for permission
to have pitches on the Park and there was talk of buylng a
Grandstand.
But in l-929 the Director of Education sent the Councj-1 plans ofthe proposed layout of a new sch.ool and asking to purchase I
aeres of Silloth ?ark. This meant the Councll selling all ofSilloth Park except 6 acres at the North &1d. Despite the
proposed sale to the County Council, in l91Z Holme Cultram
Council st111 let Silloth Park for footba1l, Shows, Carnivals,
hen runs and also let the grazing rights when it was not in use.
fhey apparently bought Silloth Park so that the land would bein the hands of the Local Authority for use as building landfor the proposed new school. By 1931 the County Couneil now
ornmed the largest part of Silloth Park, allowing Holme Cultram
Council to lease this part for Agricultural Shows, eter 8s long
as the land and fenees were restored to good order.



Just before the Second lnlorld 'uriar a Secondary School r,ras builtfor the senior pupils. It was immediately taken over for use
by RAF personnel serving at Silloth Aerodrome for the durationof the war. The Sl11oth chlldren had to be transported to
Wigton fon a half day of schooling.
In August L946 the Parishts renraini-ng portion of Silloth Park
was so1d" to the County Council, for school buildings (probably
fon the ttemporaryt junior school buildings) for $,750.

Today, the Secondary Schocl educates children from 11 16 years
up to GCE fOt 1eve1 standard. Anyone wanting to study further
must travel to Wigton for 6th form education or to Carlisle
Technieal College (1ack of public transport has now stopped
students travelling to lnlorkington or Whitehaven Colleges of
F\"r.rther Education). The scLrool became a Comprehensive Schoolin :-"977 /78 and al-so changed j-t t s name to Silloth Community
Sehool in 1980, making available many extra-currieular activitiesto pupils and all people of the town willing to subscribe tothe Friends of Silloth Sehool Association.
The ori-ginal infant school building continued in use unt1l l-982
when, to6Eether with the Junior School pupils who had been
edueated in rtemporaryr prefab buildings built in L947, the newSilloth Prima,ry School was opened. The new building, obtainedin the times of cut backs, largely due to the untiring effortsof County Councillor Mr Or:nand lioll-iday, was erected at a eostof approxi-mately fi}5or000 by Tom rriill-is (euilaers) of Kirkbride.It was built to accommodate 280 pup11s and officlally opened by
Mr 0 l1o111day on 25th June 1982. Mr Peter Billingsley is the
present head"master with a staff of 11.
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